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EDITOR'S NOTES 
The artic les i n  th is  issue, wh i l e  d iverse i n  subject matter, 
focus, and voice, d raw our  attention to the r ich i nterdiscip l i nary 
perspectives fram i ng scholar ly excurs ions i nto the rea l m  of ethn ic  
stud ies. The contr ibut i ng authors of  these seven artic les d raw our  
attention to how the constructs of  human cu l ture be it art, cu ltu ra l  
formations, cu ltu ra l  products, or pol ic ies and practices can and do 
i nform us about how people i nterpret, reproduce l i fe and represent 
l ivi ng. With some attention we also learn about
' 
how a people 
navigate through the p lace or p laces where they f ind themselves 
and how they are affected by and affect the societies with i n  they 
l ive. 
Sue J, K im's artic le "The Dia lectics of 'Orienta l "  I mages i n  
American Trade Cards" explores how contrad ictory themes 
shapi ng images of Asian immigrants in the late 1 9th and early 20th 
centu ry U n ited States were i nfl uenced by images of Asians on 
popular  postcard s ize advertisements conta i n i ng images of people 
of Asian descent i n  the U n ited States, The artic le "Use of M u lt ip le 
Methods :  An Exami nation of Constra i nts Effecti ng Ethn ic  M i nority 
Vis itor Use of National  Parks and Management Imp l i cations" co 
authored by N i na S .  Roberts and Donald A Rodr iguez, provides an 
i nteresti ng study of how ethn ic ity shapes se l f  perceptions of both 
vis itors and non vis i tors, e,g., national  park service employee. There 
are i nteresti ng pol i cy imp l ications for park offic ia ls  i n  th is  artic le .  
Also there are i nstructive lessons for potentia l  users regardi ng 
self imposed constrai nts which l im i t  nat ional  park vis i tations as 
a poss ib le sou rce recreation .  Rosanne Kanha i 's "F i re in de Cane : 
Metaphors of I ndo Tri n idad ian Identify i n  Ramabai Esp inet's The 
Swin gin g Bridge" explores the h i stor ical ,  cu l tu ra l  and socia l  factors 
shaping the identity of people of I nd ian ancestry in the Car ibbean, 
but particu lar ly those res id ing on the is land of Tri n idad . D rawing 
from the  work of  Ramabai Esp inet, Professor Kan ha i  explores how 
the author's metaphors, e.g. "swi ngi ng br idge" serve to t ie together 
the h i stories of people from India with those of i nd igenous people 
on Tri n idad and elsewhere. 
Tin the artic le " ( I n )  Vis ib le Fissu res and the 'Mu lt icu ltu ral' 
America n :  Interrupti ng Race, Ethn ic i ty, and I mperia l ism through 
TV's Survivor" Sarah Hentges offers an ana lysis of how th is  popu lar  
televis ion "rea l i ty" program structu res nuanced and not so subt le 
themes re lati ng to identity formation, ethn icity, c lass, gender i nto 
a hyped vers ion of a mu lt icu ltu ra l  story l i ne. However, as the 
author expla i ns, the story l i ne bu i l t  around the relationsh ips of the 
contestants, ra ises more questions regard i ng structu red in eth n ic  
and race d iscr imi nation than meets the eye of  the casual v iewer. 
Rei na ldo S i lva's "The Tastes from Portuga l :  Food as Remembrances 
in Portuguese American L iteratu re" exami nes how contemporary 
Portuguese American writers use food to convey important 
cu l tu ra l  messages. S i lva writes that references to food are devices 
by which the writer mai nta ins a connection to her/h is  her itage 
wh i l e  S imu ltaneously declar ing an identity. Farha Tern i kar's artic le 
"To Arrange or Not:  Marriage Trends i n  the South As ian American 
Com m u n ity" i s  a comparative study of how trad it ional forms of 
marriage among South Asian Americans i n  the greater Ch icago 
area are changing. The author asserts that changes i n  generat ional 
m ind  sets regard ing marriage along with the i nf luences of rel ig ion 
are givi ng rise to other forms of marriage. In the artic le "Are We 
Happy Yet? : Re-Eva luati ng the Eva l uation of I nd igenous Commun ity 
Development" Keri n Gould cha l lenges researchers, program heads 
and commun ity activ ists to reevaluate cla i ms of doing work on 
behalf of ind igenous people.  How do we know that comm u n ity 
projects he lp improve the welfare status of native commun it ies? 
This artic le cha l lenges al l  to re exami ne the epistemologies used to 
determ i ne what i s  progress and how is i t  determi ned . S im i lar ly th is  
arti c le cha l lenges I nd igenous people to re exami ne the standards 
they employ for measuri ng progress and improvement. 
Col lectively, these art ic les wi l l  provoke much th i n ki ng and 
conversation;  th is  is  good.  
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